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impertinence of busy-bodies have har- the ptincipal regulations of' the Jubilee,
rowed your feelings and aosaiied your and pointed out tbe principal purposes
rcputation, God has ini bis . Provi- servcd by it. It was an important. insti-
dence, atllrded the most satisf'actory vin- tution iný a social and political point of
dication of' yotirecbaractcr,and Il brought view. It was a year* ot rest to the eart h
forth your righteousness as ttue light and and to mnrn. It prevented the perpetu-
your ioving, kindness as the noon-day." ation of slavery, as on that Vear evcry

Wbien this Presby;ery was formed bondsman went free, it pre'vcntcd the
nearly tbirty years agro >,ou were its fa- extremes of wealth and poverty, as on
ther. Ali %vlo were 0 hen yourco.pres- every 5Oth year the poor man received
byters and some who bave joined it back bis ianded property, and the mani
since have preceded you to the M1asters wbo liad accumuiated, was obligcd to re-
iminediate presence, and we confidently store aitlianded property, it tended to
believe have already received the reward kecp the tribes distinct, and render,<
of the faithfui servant. WVe feel gyrateful neces.qary the preservation of their gene,.
10 God tbat bc has stili continued you a- Togies, by which we bave proof' that the
mon g us, and pray that 3'ou may stili be prophecies regarding our Lor'd's dent
epared to go out and in amongr this peo- bave been fulfi il.
pie to break to tbhem the breadtof life and But it vas es vially interesting tous,
also to aid the Presbyter), by your val- as typical ofgo 'el biessings. This was
ued counsel and assistance. But we cari- indicated by oui'aiu wvei on crn-
not hlp being reminded that in the tering the Synagoigue at Nazareth, lie
course of nature you must Ilshortly put read that passage of saiahi, IlThe spirit
off this tabernacle as theLord bath showêd of.the Lord is upon me, because lie bath
us," and our earnest prayer is that R1e anointedl me to preacli the gospel tothe
'N'ho bath been with you hitherto, may poor; lie bath sent rhe*to beal the bro-
be %with you stili-that the liglit of bis ken liearted, to preacli deliverance, to*tle
countenance may shine upon yon with captives, and recovering of siglit to the
increased liglitness in the evening of blind, to set at liberty theni that are
your days -tbat Ils rod and staff may bound,to preach the acceptable year of the
comfort you as you descend into the Lord," and wlien lie added, "lthis day is
dark valley of» tbe sbadow of death and this scripture fulfilled in your ears." Did
that at last you rnay be among the num- the J'ubilee proclaim u'est, tbe gospel ut-
ber of the Ilwise wbo shial sbine as the ters its invitation, "lCoine unto me ail ye
brigbtness of the- firmament, and of tlose that labor and I wil give you rest." Dhd
who tura manyto rigbîeousness wlio shall the Jubuiee proclaim liberty ? Tbe gos-
shine as the stars for ever and ever." pet de.ivers us fromà the bondage of sin

Signed by order of Presbytery, and Satan and calls us inte the' glorious
R. S. PATTERSON, Mlodeirator. liberty of the cbuldren of God ? Did the
JOHiN M. MýcLEoD C'lerk. Jubile, proclaima the reqtoration of lost

21st July, 1858. IN inheritances ? Tbe gospel proclaims
for the inlieritance tbsÈt in Eden, "9an

Da KER nt baing n oportuity.iUleritance, uncorruptibie, undefiled and
of' preparingt awvritten reply atknoNde «.ùà-ýd(eth not awav.' Dhd the Jewish
ed it verbaily. t1ubileeý follow the solemn tranisactions of

The Rev GEORGE PATTERSON% tben t"hg Great Day of atonement ? So it was
delivered an address on -' the Jewish upon Cbrist's deatli and ascension into,
Jubilees." He remarked tbat sucli meet- Ileaven, tbat the command was given
ingys bad originated in a reference tothe Ilgo ye into ail the world and preach
command of the Jews to Ilihallow the the gospel to every creature." W&a, the
fiftieth year." ibey were flot enjoined Jubulce announced by the sounding of'
by divine authority, as was the Jubilee trumpets ? The proclamation of tbe
under the Jewish dispensation. But gospel is announced under tbe same fi-
tliere is a propriety, when a minister lias gure,"I It sbail come to pass in that day
been spared to labor for fifty years in the that the great trumpet shahli e blown,
Lord's vinevard, or whèn an institution and tliey shahl come which were ready to
lilce tbe British and Foreigan Bible So- perish in thie land of Assyria, and the
ciety liae reacbed the SOth year of its outcasts in the land of Egypt, and shalh
existeuce, that the occasion sliouid be wvorsbip the Lord in the holy mount at
marked by appropriate expressions of Jerusaiem."
gratitude to God. lie then. describ-c.l In conclusion the speaker referred to,


